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ffirprsftsn: Love Ftom the lnside Out

Johnnie was a high schooljunior onrolled in Upu,ard Bound, Merally+ponsood
program bom in the mid-60s to provide academic and perconal support services to ,
economically disadvantaged but promising secondary sctrool youngsteB with colkeg€ pot€ntial.

I was her tutor/oounselor in the summer of 1965 and the stood out from the other
young women who comprised my student group. She was ex$emely bdght intelbcfually, but
she seemed socially reserued and somewhat personafly distant. Her ghsses always slipped to
the end of her nose, her athletic legs were acaned and she worg cban but tetbred cloth€s.
She was strong enough to be r$pectad by hor peers, detennined enough to sulvive 8nd
gentb enough lo suggest wlnerability. Her emile, as did her manner, sfiowed caulbn and
anticipation, as if to signal, "Maybe I can truSt you, l'm just not sure. But even if I cant, I'd like
t o "

Johnnie became pregnant during academio year 1965-19ff1, and, honified, ltold my
mother. I rambled on about tha sin of it all, the scandal of it all. As I ranted and raved, I was
cut short by my mother's e)eres8ion. tn contrast to lIry ang6r and ind[nance, she spoke
calmly and srith concern - not about Johnnie, but about me. Why was I so up€et? Shocked
that she would pose this question, I exchimed sornethlng to the efiect of how ehe had taught
me that intercouFe before maniage was wrong, that bringing children inb the woild wihout
maniage was wmng, and numerous other banterings that amounted to wmng, wrong, wong.
So much self dghteous ftetoric spevved forth from iny mouth that I became phpically
exhausted by this diatribe.

Whereupon, I received matemal lesson number 78, which went like this:

'ls that all you have leamed from me? lf so, then I haw failed, because t also tried to
teach you compassion. Johnnie must not be judged by you or m€. I hought you knan her,
but you apparently never saw her - the real Johnnie - at all. Her inner beauty... her
kindness...her unfolding as a young woman. I thought sh€ told us about her life thmugh her
poetry...gave us glimpses of her struggle...confded in us about her fears - but you apparendy
never heard her. Look past her clothes, her roughness, her gawkiness and look into her heart.
Look past her behavior and into her soul. You say you love her. Well she needs your love
now even more than before."

"When you look at someone, look at him good. Try to see where he has conp fmm
and what he has expefienced before judging where he is nou,. Try to see th€ person within,
and instead of fretting about what he has don6, look lo see who he rs. lf you practice this day
after day, you'll begin to understand compassion."

"Johnnie deserves your best vision. Look at her from the insiCe out and then you will
learn to love her from the inside out.'
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